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1. Overview 

The bot performs the following: 
- Spiting the PDF files according to the User input. 

Pre-Requirements  
- Automation Anywhere Enterprise Client 11.3.3.0   
- Inside the input folder User need to make a folder and the folder name should be “Pdf Files”. 

Inside the “Pdf Files“  folder user need to set up  pdf files to be split. 
Ex: <AA Directory>/My Tasks/Bot Store/PdfSplit-POTENZA/Input Folder/Pdf Files/Pdf Files Need 
to Split. 

- Minimum number of PDF need to split is one. Maximum as your requirement.  
- After setting up the files accordingly user should run the PTZ_0.0_Pdf_Split_PDF_Main.atmx 

File   

Installation 
- Download the bot from Bot Store.  
- Unzip the zip archive. 

- For first time users, create “Bot Store” folder under <AA Directory>/My Tasks (on your local 
disk).  

- Create folder “PdfSplit-POTENZA” to above created Bot Store folder inside <AA Directory>/My 
Tasks in Automation Anywhere folder on your local disk.  

- Create folder “Pdf Files” inside the input folder <AA Directory>/My Tasks/PdfSplit-POTENZA/ 
Input Folder/Pdf Files in Automation Anywhere folder on your local disk.  

-  Unzip Download file inside the created folder  
- Run the PTZ_0.0_Pdf_Split_PDF_Main.atmx File where the file is located path: <AA 

Directory>/My Tasks/Bot Store/ PdfSplit-POTENZA /My Tasks 
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Create the following folder structure of the content in the AA Dir:  

<AA Directory> 
o My Tasks 

 Bot Store 

 PdfSplit-POTENZA 
o My Task 

 PTZ_0.0_Pdf_Split_PDF_Main  
 PTZ_0.1_Pdf_Split_XML_Path 
 PTZ_1.0_Pdf_Split 

o Error Folder 
 Logs (Folder) 

 Date-Hour-Minute-Second-Millisecond.txt 
 Snapshots (Folder) 

 Date-Hour-Minute-Second-Millisecond.png 
o Input Folder 

 Pdf Files(Folder) 

 A_fileName.pdf(file) (The pdf files to be split 
should be set up.) 

o Output Folder 
 The Processed Pdf file is setup in the Output Folder   

 A_fileName _Unique Value_Date_ 
Millisecond.pdf(File) 

Configuration File 

- PTZ_PDFSplit_Config (<AA Directory>/My Tasks/Bot Store/PdfSplit-POTENZA/Input Folder/ 
PTZ_PDFSplit_Config.xml)  

- PDF_Spit (<AA Directory>/My Tasks/Bot Store/PdfSplit-POTENZA/Input Folder/ 
PDF_Spit.xlsm) 

- user_Input_Restriction(<AA Directory>/My Tasks/Bot Store/PdfSplit-POTENZA/Input Folder/ 
user_Input_Restriction.js) 
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How to Use the Bot: 

Use the following information to configure your bot: 

Parameter Name Type Direction Additional Info 

v_from_email String Input 
Provide an email addresses in 
configuration file accordingly to 
send email in case of error.  

Email set up “PTZ_MergePDF” XML 
file add the  

From_Email>Value> From Email 
Address 

 

v_to_email String Input 
Provide an email addresses in 
configuration file accordingly to 
send email in case of error.  

Email set up “PTZ_MergePDF” XML 
file add the  

To_Email>Value> To Email Address 

 

vErrorFolder String Input This is error folder inside bot folder 
which contains Logs and Snapshots 
folder (Already defined, no need to 
add value unless want to change 
location of file).  

vLogFolder String Input This folder contains Log file in case 
of error (Already defined, no need to 
add value unless want to change 
location of file). 

vSnapshotFolder String Input This folder contains Screenshot in 
case of error (Already defined, no 
need to add value unless want to 
change location of file). 
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Error Handling 

- Each Bot folder contains the below hierarchy. 
o  Error Folder  

 Logs 

 Date-Hour-Minute-Second-Millisecond.txt: In case of any error, this file 
logs error message along with time stamp 

 Snapshots 

 Date-Hour-Minute-Second-Millisecond.png: In case of any error, this file 
captures screenshot of error. 

 
- Task Status of bot is set to failed in case of error.  

-  Passing a variable ‘v_Error’ to check if any error occurs in any of the subtasks. (‘v_Error’ 
becomes true in case of error and stops the main task)  
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4. Reports 

Example of the input and output structure: 
Folders path : <AA Directory>/My Tasks/Bot Store/PdfSplit-POTENZA /Input Folder/Pdf Files 
Inside the Pdf Files Folder 

 A_fileName.pdf(file) 

 B_fileName.pdf(file) 

 C_fileName.pdf(file) 

 D_fileName.pdf(file) 

 E_fileName.pdf(file) 

 F_fileName.pdf(file) 
 
After running the bot 
Folders path : <AA Directory>/My Tasks/Bot Store/ PdfSplit-POTENZA /Output Folder 
Inside the Output bot will give the processed files  
 

 A_fileName_UniqueValue_Date_Millisecond .pdf(file) 

 B_fileName_UniqueValue_Date_Millisecond.pdf(file) 

 C_fileName_UniqueValue_Date_Millisecond.pdf(file) 

 D_fileName_ UniqueValue_Date_Millisecond.pdf(file) 

 E_fileName_UniqueValue_Date_Millisecond.pdf(file) 

 F_fileName_UniqueValue_Date_Millisecond.pdf(file) 
 
 
 

Proceeded pdf file name giving by the bot: (Proceeded File name) _UniqueValue_Date_ Millisecond.pdf 
(pdf is the file extension) 

Note:  

- User need to input for each and every pdf file only inside the “Prompt In Input Folder” Window 
and after input click “OK” to run the process.( Figure 1 ) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2 : “Prompt In Input Folder” 
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- If the User entered invalid input then bot will out put a message box that the input is invalid and 
bot will give a specific message according to the user input and user need to click “OK” button in 
the message box and after clicking “OK” button, Bot is asking from the user weather User need 
to retry again for that particular file.  

 If user select “No” radio button and click “OK” in the message box then  

 Bot will be processing the next file. 

 If user select “Yes” radio button and click “OK” in the message box then  

 Bot will give another try to enter the valid input for the particular pdf file. 

 

- User Only have 3 times to give a valid input to the particular PDF file. If the 3 times over bot will 
inform the user that “The Total Number of attempts are over for the file (FileName.pdf). Hence the 

(FileName.pdf) is not proceeded “and the particular file will be not process by the bot and bot will 
move to the next PDF file to process. 

- Input Example:  

 Scenario 1: 

 Suppose user need to get 1st page, 3rd page and 5th to 12th pages in a separate Pdf file 
then the user input will be 1,3,5-12. 

 Scenario 2: 

 Suppose user need to get 1st page, 3rd page and 5th page in a separate Pdf file then 
the user input will be 1,3,5. 

 Scenario 3: 

 Suppose user need to get 1 to 3 pages and 5 to 12 pages in a separate Pdf file then the 
user input will be 1-3,5-12. 


